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church was ta, be advanced and the
highest interests of the nation pro-
moted. As already stated, lie taught
for a short time when he flrst came
to Montreal. At Amherstburg he
opened a school, and in that way
conferred untald benefits upon the
comnîunity there. At Lachine also
hie had a number af pupils. And
when lie went ta Hamilton he
iaboured mnost zealouiy with Dr. Kay
-r..d others ta give education a
iîeaithy tone and high position in the
estimation ai the peopie. 1-ere also
lie gathered around himi a band af
devoted yaung, nen wliom lie sauglit
to aid ini their studics with a vicw ta
the niinistry, and whien the classes af
Queens Coilege were openedini 1842
hie was able ta send down ta that insti.
ution noa fewier than six 3'aung men
who, aiong 'vith two, wha were not able
ta attend, hiad enioyed the privilege oi
being tauiglit by him. Thus it may
bc said Queen's Colie.ge liad its be-
ginning in Hamilton undcr Mr. Gale.
The students referred ta were Angus
M\cColi, now the venerable ninister
of CJhatham; L. MINcPherson, row
sup)erannuated; Robert Wallace, still
in active duty in the WXest Church,
Toronto; William Bail, the energetic
iinistcr ai E'ngii Settienment and
Proofline ; Dr. George Bc.ll, now of
Qtîceni's Coliege, Kingston. and Johin
bucKinnon, long, a devoted ininister

btdcceased saine fiftcîî years aga.
WTJien 1\r. '.ale entercd upon his

duties iii Knox College and the
Acidenly 'leC .vas in blis proper i.--'

nment. One scarccly knowýs which ta
adiire ilîast, the successfulmage
ruent of the w~hoie institution alike in
tic tc-arlhn~g, boarding and finance de-
partmcents, or lus efliiciency as a
tencher in tic classes. He liad maniv
difficulties wiith wb-ich ta, contcnd, but
was ably :assistcd by gentlemen ini
Toronto and cisewhere. Pupils came
froani Quebec in the east and frami
the newver %west, attracted by the goad

naine of Mr. Gale. In the bouse-
bold, Mrs. Gale, presiding with lady-
like dignitý and matherly care, and
Miss Gale, by ber diligent and con-
siderate attention ta thne conîiart and
welfare ai the boarders, contribuited
iargely ta the success of the whoie
undertakingè.-

Wlîeîî grammar schools became
more comman and mare efficient in
Upper Canada the Acadeiiy wvas not
required and it was discontinued, and
%'hen the classes af University Col-
lege became accessible ta aur Presby-
terian youth the literary department
ai Knox Coilege wvas dropped, and in
tiîis way Mr. Gale's labours as a
teaclier ended. Stili, even after lie
retired ta, Logie, lie miade arrange-
nments for having a few boarders ta,
teachi. On the whole, it is nat to
niuch ta say that as an educationist,
practicaily and tiîeareticaiiy, MNr. Gale
cantribuited very iargely ta the wark
ai educatien in the Province.

As a iniister, Mr. Gale wvas distiîî-
guishied by the faithful di-,charge af
pastoral duty, attention ta the yaung
of his charge and efficient arganiza-
tian of the congreg'(ation. He wvas
-isa a w'ise and kind counsellar ta ail
wha souglît, his -adv'ice. He ivas a
quiet lireaclier but cmninently edifying
and searching. If flot vzhat is coinl-
nionly known as dagnliiatic lie alway*.
succeeded iii reaiing tue conîscience
and ini niaking Gad*s word bear îviîi
power uipon ordinary liCe. His vaice
was weak and his delivery flot forci-
bic, but bis niatter %vis always weighty,
fuît and instructive.

But Mr. Gale wvas a mîan ai business.
In aIl social ind îjaiiticai questionîs lie
taokl a decided part, aîîd w'ieided no
littie influence. Iii bis tinie flot a few
public questions lîad a religiaus and
ecclesiastical, bea-ri ng. Tenîpe)ranice
and slavcry were exciting topics, but
lic %vas flot carricd away by any
extrenie view, altlîough lie earnestly
soughit the reinoval af the terrible e' ils


